
Missed 
in action 
A BEAUTIFULLY played game of 
chess is something we all admire, arid 
over the years many such encounters 
between leading masters have found 
their way into this column. But there 
is also a side to tournament play that 
the public rarely sees - the games · 
where grandmasters are demoted to 
mere mortals, the games containing 
blunders and miscalculations· that a 
rabbit might have avoided. 

While such disasters should be less 
:1 aesthetically pleasing than brilliant 
' sacrifices or positional masterpieces, it 

is reassuring to see that even the 
!I greatest occasionally stumble. And 

then there is the gruesome fascination 
exerted by a good swindle, when a 
player artfully escapes from a lost 
position, 

Below are four positions that 
fooled masters, grandmasters and 
New Zealand internationals. The 
traps they fell into, as it" happens, are 
all fairly subtle, but you may be able 
to do better. Solutions are upside 
down at theend of the column. 

(I) White to play, Velickovic-Velimi- 
rovic, Yugoslavia I 981. ' 

I remember watching this ad 
journed. game, between an interna 
tional master and a grandmaster, at 
the Vrsac tournament. Young Velie 
kovic, a bishop and. pawn up, had 
spent the adjournment with friends, 
but probably hardly bothered to 
analyse. White would simply march . 
his king to d8 and march the pawn 
forward. 
Can you guess what White played 

next - and how the game then went? 

( 2) White. to play, Spiller-Garbett, 
Waitakere Trust Open 1981. . ' 
This and the next posltion both 

feature White eating a pawn more . 
poisoned than Snow White's apple. 
Here leading Auckland player Paul 
Spiller captured with l8.QXf7: What 
happened next? · · · 

( 3) White to play, Hubner-Portisch, 
Ti/burg 1981. 

. Top Hungarian grandmaster Lajos · 
Portisch has been swindled by West 
German world title candidate Robert 
Hubner so many times it is amusing 
to see him getting his own. back. ·The 
position is unclear - White has three 
pawns for his piece - but here Hub 
ner got just a little too -greedy. He 
snatched a fourth with 46.BXb3, and 
allowed Portisch an inspired com 
bination. 

( 4) Black to play, Alexandria-Chi- 
burdanidze, USSR 1981. . 
The championship tussle between 

these two Georgians was so close it · 
ended in an 8-8 tie, . meaning Chi 
burdanidze just retained her title. 
Alexandria may have missed her big 
chance as early as game two in a 
double-blunder sequence. Chiburda-' 
nidze (playing Black in the diagram 
position) responded to the check on . 
her king by moving 38 ... Kh7? Alex 
andria replied 39.RXg6? and later 
drew. Could you have found what 
Alexandria missed, and perhaps be 
come women's world champion? 

Solutions 

·,nmu 92x~rft, 91/.){ (1p 9]N·ot 
.10) zp r2N ·or' Jo wa.11{1 sjqpddots 
-un iiljl lfl!M t,aN·M pessuu aJ!lfM (J,) 

·a1vw 11Jo z2)1·1r lfJ /JO 12x){·or 
.10 lfJ £! XN tlfx2·or .dtu] .nrsmuo] v 
·rn2J,aH ·or ilfJ ssp f2N ... 6fr (a1mu 120 
frlfx2·6fr /j) LPX8"6fr frl/XH frV8"8fr 
[lfXN'""Lfr (SU!M·[PXH fr]x2·61 ifrfxo 
z2)1"8fr ljJ [1/XH fr!XN'Lfr .1a1Jv.) 
[./()'Lf, iifr.fN·--917 OJ /SO/ i,[qX8"9fr ([) 

pau2!Sa.J 'aJJlfM puv iLf H ZPH ·oz 
lfJ frfo L2xo·61 · 8/1/8···81 tfq usenb 
alfl peddtut naqmo Lfxo·81 nifv (Z). 

jauo2 pou UMVd 
S!lf a.1a1JM mo >f.lOM 1.up1noJ putJ '>fOO.J 
ii doqsiq pun >fOO.I l{J!M UJM OJ 2uJtf,JJ 
t11nfssa~Jnsun· WJlf sos OJ .Ji:JJV/ UJ sumo 
ialfJ ualfM pssudms If.Jail 'tfJpJ.lzu 1.i ind 
OJ 'a.leM spueu] S,JJtW>fJ.1/i:J,1 ·a/VWi:l/VJS 
S! 9ax8"60l sn 'Ma.Ip .1;i1v1 )fJV/8 puv. 
i9axH d8P){.80! penuuuoa tflJ/d ( f) 

MURRAY CHANDLER .. 
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